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to the ewe Ue 
mm emit і eed 
lee*in* the C*lliolte ohereh, be lews hie 
woUoeolliy and to spake* of ee eh Keg 
Itoh Conod loo Wo ofteo heord the 

ni -lie hu repu «tooted hto 
nationality ood longue*#
Knot lob" when oil toot w eut wee 

end be-Bute

Thirdly. The greet iwrlldii ee tolled 
in becoming o Uhrteuu.
tost ore «erred with eg* an 
There Meade Mr nearly e •Wh W
odd eertoh church, nod wtwe the thought 

thee dee leg it forever comes bel-of V
lowed mrmorl • return—'There my 
groo diet her worshipped ; my fethor end 
mother were teemed there, end when

fhw hoars old I wet taken to luowl y e Ге 
alter end
made my first communion there I wee 
confirmed—there I «erred strike acred 
el Ur - there lor fifty rears, every Sun
day L here met my neighbors end friend*. 
We talked together, we worshipped to
gether. I cannot remember when I did 
not bear the hell «winging in the steeple 
calling me end mine to prayer. And 

"«trying mound where 
had laid aide toe ra- 

my loved ones. How eu t 
й-ll from all these associations?

leave all 
dF” And

Hof
, torn with

am we hove
bad illustrations, the recital of which 
would bring tears to many eyee, bad «re 
•pea to give them. Kemlllee hove 
been divided—A father, e son, a dough- 
tor, ha accepted 
to broken. Jesus sold 
hot it to hard nevertheless. A 
eon Is convened end unite* with 

ng In faith, 
mother will 
With e sad heart 

long stranger* In 
State*. While here he Is 
slckeem end Ion 
mother, whom he 
writes to her, but

christened. It was there I

calling me and mlr 
thereto the old bn 
with many tears I

sever myeefi ft
Must. IP Is It necessary to 
to tee things In order to be eared 
there oomos e whisper “Not No I 
and so. though not satisfied 
doobu he remains I

ikly. I he breaking 
ly circle. In Mesklno 
illustrations,

і;

fern і

lather, a soa, e «laugh 
Christ and the etrele 

U should be so. 
I lew. A devoted 

the little 
he to week In 

will not allow him In 
eed heart be seeks a 

toe United

hud. Rtron 
body. Hto
the homo

: «# to prostrated by 
gs to hear fions the 

so dearly loves. II*j;writes to her, but no snewer l« returned. 
A telegram to sent. "Your son Is dileg" 
bat the mother to implacable, still ee 
other dwpstch "Your eon to deed." II» 
had died a triumphant xhrlriUn, and 

hie body must not be allowed to 
enter hie Cetbolto home, eed eo his life 
lorn body to laid away to met la a strange 
lud, by loving ehrietlaa buds and tears 
of sorrow fall at hto open grave

Do too still wonder why se Mw are 
saved* Try and pot yoereelf In the 
piece of toes# deer people end I ee 
sere yen will devoutly thuk (led diet 
your lot to out Where the deet of being 
e Christian is not so greet. We hâve 
many noble seuls le ear Crude Lige* 
churches' that have endured ell thee* 
things, they eurprto» eed ei.eoareg-e us 
end fill tie with re) a,-leg

l.mttly. lieu s smusisv nne ess not 
rev oner a. Israel merobed 
rbe seven dess he fere the we!
'•owe, but le hto time ihey toll with e 
crash We ere merehieg meed the 
wells ЄІ kemeelem inder—'tld ye" u 
the ummemt In Ills tone we bolters 
the ereeh will emne, Tee letormeil'-e 
•erne with power la the X Vito Century 
why did It e**t «ЮЄИ huedrede Of years 
be»#»*! Ood * time wee not 
fitt#e«iih.e»ntury was nee cf prepersttoe. 
I'erhaps the tost hell « the nleeteeeUi 

tor the

only heews True the 
work Is herd і toe progrès* sums slew 
"bell we «ire It up T No, e thousand 
tone* BO When w* remember ell that

enieed Jar I
to toll

The

ЇГ*і* the prepare turn 
getberteі of the
Qeobes. Oed
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Oed hu eseempllsbed by Henriette 
NWer, Louis Reuuy, aud lbs devoted
worhers who here peessd beyeed, we 
ere enomtreged to sound the Gospel In 
erery pert of the I'rorlnee. bettoring we 
hare e message of selyetlmi and life tor 
lost dying men We are engaged In a 

h which future historians will be 
proud In record
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b« time has eome when Baptistewhen lient 

ought to consider well the future of 
churches hi the ounwa Valley. Where 
•N У*/» 4P » BUMlier of healthy 
vlMrwM Baptist ahorohee flenitohad. to
day ere to be found weak, struggling la 
tomia, with their 1er nier day* «
This has been brought about hy 
moral of Bagltoli speek lag t 
who were
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daring toe winter many bodies ere laid 
in the public vault to awah Interment la 
the spring. The Bishop forbid# the la
ilMMlj^ I •* e
•Ary.ewd ЦР■
to the mw eemetnry within two weeks 
he will etese lto-lrohereh end lake their 
privet ewer/' Th* people eud the loi 
lowing reply : "If you oloee our church 
we «rill dues the Mnekinoofe people did. 
Ae fqr the deed bod toe 
TaIWLI

power to given to Jeene end He mm up-

w S.S-.U.
of speaking brother fmm BaaaUtoe, Oat.

lie bee.spent mu* time et Mler lost!
I ule. eed now with В re. Keen, owe of
"hr oolpwteure, he to laboring In Eng 
Itoh eed Froneh to MeguiK

MM in» vue toy defend upon the Oft 
gMtoatton of Мам» ftaaahЦеє -

BIBLE I*«МС Pitman’
And the Cou
Training;

Which bee qualified our et 
the leading podtions In all 
bueluens house In Hi 
mention those who h tue won «ucoesa 
abroad, ere the evens by which we

Cetelbgue end —.
Rborthend Ur- ZfW
calera free.

Students can Jf/.
utor at tny

’» Shorthand 
ree of Bnnltiess

«Ml a 
this metier. It

the rm bn* ought to 
greet r^-neeltolUy in

be S weedrons help it pastors ef 
■vsltey' churebes bed e knowledge 

of the Frrnoh Isngusge, ee tie*, they 
Might eelrr any open do<* end tell the
toAMd
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We, to 1
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Eogltoh.
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h», h and ere attempting this work 
«Hto rfr*u"ytog résulté not tern then ten 
French Homu <'eito>lto epereru heeieg 
hem adu- d te the fermer church -luring 
the tost і *o years If mir MeMe^er eto 
dents whose hearts yearn Mr the eon 
ГаМІРП A»t their French fellow r it teres 
eeuld Ip <>d a ree pie .d winters at Feller 
Inatlteiv toahr weefalwew 1a ihto ivgton

The Kngltoh worker ujeye u edeao 
tags over ins Fm,oh brother In some m- 
epeete- 11» to net regarded tilth th* 

•u'.uclne eed bluer prejudice. A* 
nannaM at MaivilU after listening to 
ear let» Uloved Bro Burwaah, "He to * 
Proie» і su i mleieter and be preecl.es to 

-іaeobee te I’rotsstana"

ТИПУ WILL 0KB
r ace to ran v*ult before we hary 
In the new oemetery." "The name of tb 

tower: the righteoti 
and to safe. ’—Peer.

1. Burra. Darld 
and wm born in Bt 
about n. o. 1086. HI 
unknown. He hs 
(1 Rem. 16: 10) end

8*
if Natvbai. Bi

themhere
The bishop heslt.UM to otrrr ont hto 

threat and a lit lie laser the bodies are 
laid ewe y to the oM cemetery to the 
rlerhnews ef the eight while the prtoqt 
Sleeps Hiece then the queetion re 
mi etna le «tariі çwe esoept that the Bishup 
hae forbidden the priest to eooompaey a 
cor pee ІО the cemetery, or k) bines the 
grave. But the people bury their deed 
alone to tie blessed grave*, which le e 
grierone trial to them. In the тем 
Нам lb* nuns ee* gardening eleewbere.

Hnnlt reeUtum would not hare been

mv. w а виш**.
Maeklewge Is в late* eed weelihy 

neiish situe ted to the dutcene of Ihree 
Kit ere. la the eery I wart «»f French 
UethollcC laede, ebeulheil w»y bet«»«-n 
Mutretieed(jMUec I he village num
ber» about one thousud •'Wile eed I* dl- 
vlded.ee to • too the pertoh, by a *iu*ll 
river IIowing down from th» l.»oreav*« 
range about twenty toiles north. o 
the worn sM*> of the liver stud* them** 
в I keen t K U Church end preehyte-v. 
oosfleg ВбТ ПООі oc the eesl side sn.t 
just opposite the Frenoh baptist nbu.« h 
end personage belli at e coot of N -*"1 »•

Before WHIST0N A FRaZEE’S,
The Lergret, Oldest, end Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
In Nora Rootle. ...

Retiring:.... were of a high order 
strength, beauty, i 
He had natural shill 
end great variety, 
men, statesmen, war 
poet. "There wm 
u> him of all thet wa 
mild, with the newt 
the meet noble

dreamed ef to IfiBO The ІеАмме uf 
the work le Meekleoage li being fell ell 
over the Province. We treat indeed that 
the morning light to breaking.^ ^ ^

"КІТВДСГА ГІВІ A XIMIBMABT'fi 
HAIL"

’ I met ihto eltemoQp. with about sixty 
Roman Catholics who bed Incidentally 
gathered end weie discussing the Mani
toba Reboot Question. I entered into 
ooqversetiou with them aid bed oeoeelon 
to tell them muy things both on the 
queetion they were dtopueetog end the 
more Importent one of religion. One of 

liberal minded mu, was ad to 
oatiog public eobools. another one eaid, 
‘Sir, the public eobools find no favor with 
oar clergy because they know foil well 
that when Catholic children 
schools they soon change their religion.’ 
‘Yes,’ eald a third one, «they boy them
selves a Bible and become Protestants.’ "

tak» Ayer’s Pilla, snd you will 
sleep better and w*ke in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
•ugar-coated, and eo perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
la the use of eo many, of the 
pills on the market. Ae£ your 
druggist for Ayer'» Cathartic 
Pills. When othcri pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Іа

вмЬтав

Send ior catalogue to
s I- WHISTON, Principal

M BernDetou uc. Helite!, f* *

Kerb repreeenu в greet religlooe army, 
deelroue of orereomteg the other. The 
•pirr* of the ом towers up two;hendrrd 
feet tote lb* air, preeeuting a mweire 
SIOM front, the other a small 
lag boil tog of wood scarcely fifty |»ei In 
height Tbto reminds oe of the «оме in 
the valley of Blah. David the shepber.l 
boy at the feet of the boastful giant і яг,«і 
as surety ee David overcame the prom! 
Ooltoh In the name of the God of Israel, 
eo shell truth proclaimed in the 
of Tore# Rivers see the giant of Roman 
tom laid low end the church df Ood 
•Undine in Itt piece.

Thto diooeee of Three -Rivers to con
sidered to be the moot Catholic In the 
Dominion. Bishop Lafleche recently said 
in a sermon, that the Lord had greatly 
favored him In committing to hto care 
ом of, if not the most. Catholic 
in the world.

In klMkinoege six years ego
only one Protestent in the 
Scotch Presbyterian. Every man, wom
en end child were sincere believers in 
and followers of the teaching of th 
priests; never had a bible been sold in 
tbs parish though oar colporteurs bed 
made repeated attempts for ovir tt,r:y 
years. Tbs prlwt's will bas alw^e been 
supreme, end he regarded as a demi-god. 
The word ‘SVotestaaf vu lynowemnu* 
with 1 demon'. They had beard el Proust- 
ante l. *.. "followers of the 
Chlnlquy" but none of these 
creatures bed been

hut whet a change has been wrought 
In thee* six years! In 1890 Воавмит 
was supreme and all believed that out
side its pels salvation was Imposait-." 
In 1891, flagrant Injustice on the part «>( 
the Bishop to resented, a revolt *eue«, 
a CetboUc chapel to cursed beoeuee 
tbo rebellious spirit of the people, b 
they will not submit.

Orand Ligne Mission Mods Bro. Ь • 
weeh on the scene. He to poUtoiy r# 
quested to withdraw. They have » dif I 
ferenoe with their pries te, but it will 
be settled ) they are good OethoMto end 
will here nothing to do with hi*. 

dHBee

I eheil uetsone forget standing with 
this deer brother and Lotting down the 
valley where eeetiede number ol Krrnefa 
oosuges. prospecting for e suite life place 
for an opra air meeung Raising hto 
hand wlih sad mm in» is -voice he eald. 
"lee those poor people in their darkness, 
we Ever by eomw means get lb* gospel 
to them, lie hee goes to be with Jeeus, 
but they remain, to their darkness sad 
death, end the responsibility and the 
privilege remain also. May the English 
oharshea realise thto sod "get the go»- 
gef^to thoM who are going down to

The need of which thto brother speaks 
on the Ottawa, exists also in many parts 
of the Maritime Province#. May the 
cherches oe the rone line be stimulated

ЩBlodenU osn join

invariable considérât 
hearted, humblenees 
of all pretgpsloa. H 
of power over men. 
derfully rich, level 
moved many

the

Acadia
Seminary
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MISS ADELAIDE P. TRUE, M. A.,!

Principal.

III. Kably Талія 
training wm exact 
work be wm to do ir 
home, religious and l 
Helent temptation, hi 
till he was fully c 
dottos that develops 
well m mentally, am 
natnre.of music, of i

IV. Тне ViOToar t 
valley of Blah, when 
The fruit of previous
aii**’ ^ *

Boaimraa. "To hit 
"I will make a pillar 
my God" і "and! 
morning star.”

V. Nisi Yiau « 
Trill. In the 
two years David lent 
of oultore, of self-" 
to worldline*#, of sob 
■kill in the ом of an 
power of true friend

Then tor seven 
learning necessary 
learned the obarad 
people, aad their 
kerned jama and lu 
Hto lessons In privai 
counteracted the da 
life. JBe gained a 
oounlry. He gath 
ohotoe and hetolo spl 
tor hto detsaM and «

Illustsatiu*. Th 
in lew and damp soil 
growth; hot the m- 
grow slowly ansldet n 
eoU, and ••*■ to і 
aad beauty of grain a 
very dlBenklee with 
struggle tor existante 
Hie sfflletioa aad trie 
Itost traits of humea 
Bahassa Islands, spr 
blllskUs In ріеем і 
mil,, aad crowding I 
Into oievtoM among 
now of attiras toagj

variety of wood hat 
highly la Europe м

VI. Dana Baoom 
. lor sevua aad a bel

This was hto prepan 
kingdom.

Bommnuk Well
faithful servant і thot 
over a tow things, і i 
over maay things (M

VII. David Bacon 
Isbabl. He beeame 
tain their beet life t 
guiding pro rider о* o 
tied o? ohotoe of th«

і
attend these

A beeUhfUl. cartstlen boms.
Collegiate, Mwelc,THE PILL THAT WILLto greeter eflbrt to glee the 

their French neighbors. ; 'Tb*
p22hw“ and Art Courses.

you have just now offered a b< aotiful
Pr»y».’" ____

The above extracts are token from my 
brother’s Journal They are intended to 
give our friends an Inside view of uur 
work, and tot them breathe awhile the 
suffocating air In which onr people are 
living. Is there not much need of snob 
work m that which thto brother to doing

SI tiTiiri ' cm і*ч,, AH* Wilt
«І» re»l §1 IT.

ваг. і, tv. jambs, wo песета*, «дав.

HOIK IS HMASTir. "Thto afternoon (Sunday) I met again 
with over fifty Roman Cathollos on one 
of the beck streets of our city (Sher
brooke). For more then two hours I 
spoke to them on education, temperance 
end religion. Most of them listened at
tentively, while others reviled me with 
the opprobrious epithets of 'turnooet,' 

— ’ etc., etc. Rome even threat
ened to strike me, but were prevented 
by others who did their utmost to quiet 
them. One, stood bravely la the crowd 
aad eald, Why do you Insult this man 

defends hto religion gentlemanly, 
defend oars with an evil 
blackguardism. Home of 

expressed their approbation of 
whet 1 said WTheoi, end I wm permit
ted to reed and expound to these two 
chapters ef Oed’s Ward, while they list
ened with great- Interest. 'Thank yon 
very meek tor your good іaetniétions.’ 
several of them said when I parted wl h 
them."

A.OOHOOIf, ree’/ *x. Com.J. T. THOMPSON.
junto SmoMegmtlc to a large county having 

>me nine or ten large villages, of 
. hlch Someraet to the chief. Inverness 

aod Leeds era the only protestant cen
tras in the oounty, It is very pictur
esque, iU hills and four beautiful lakes 
adding much to Its beauty, but the roads 
are exceedingly bed.

HORTON ACADEMY,
WOLmtLS, x. *.

«•te*. tor bmsinw end lor meehaelMl ear-
ïüülli
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Pint. Bro. Kean bee labored here м 
colporteur end throughout thto county 
end the adjoining «entras of Wolfe and 
TvHblntere has distributed 
of God's Word, many of w 
treasured and reed.

Stсоп’Иі/. Thera are qnl 
number or English spMhlog people to 
give s/mpatxy and practical co opera
tion In the work. At Tbedford and Black

who
While; isasmany copies 

biohare still lIt to forty five years ego since my 
father, then a devout Rotoaa Cal hot la, 
Met a eolporteur of the Grande Llgee 

and from him received a eoay 
little later, 
th* Grands 

she leaned to leva 
With the rhumb.

■ИМВРИН
ef the New Tmtensoot A 
eldest sister wm sent teLike the mines ere operated by ProtMt- 

nnte. be no* e French Canadian who may 
be converted, bee an opportunity of ob
taining employment. Then there are at 
least two whole families of French Pro 
•stents, and a number of others who 
have lost faith In Romanism.

We have no Mt way of

UgMMbooi where 
Je-ue, and netted 
When she Mass bank home she towed• t MW today e women te whom 1 had 

loaned a New Teste meet- She Is the 
Mother ef в Urge family Mm eald, 

to eot like ether book*, lit 
end mymlf read it

that my mother bed studied that Mew 
T«stamen і eed nsy father bed mellowed 
to the Truth For several months alter 
thk my Buber, mother eed rimer would 
gather rawed the Word and study lit 
aad m a result the* eetiraly raooaaeed

•That booh 
Mat, thto young 
tor three hours ee Heeds y «Itstsseei, 
aad,' fvmrieg her heed te her hroem. 
•hew seething Ills te oer peer suetsi 
l «leu I eedetetoed why eer priests toe 
bid ш to seed It, tost I »m tos» going te 
be prevented from reedmg 7T by them 
They ere la thto м to ether things, herd, 
proud eed haughty T fled mtaietors 
Very different! Twer* tor them eed fled 
them kind eait gsasreee' Yes' 1 
•aswerod, ‘eed yet yew ermseh et the 
toet ef veer priests, like peer rievee’ 
Mb* replied, 'Thto to mse, hut we ere m 
Ignorent eed poor yea see1 j!

olty Increases. F 
BurwMh returns; asks to enter the 
cursed Catholic chapel. No I rnys 
or the people, "wear* Cathollos «til! 
don't want you." Others му, "Le 
In, It will bring the prlMtsaed Ьі 
to time and we will bave a -prie* 
cannot hurt uv, be to alone eed we are 
a crowd." Bro. Burwaeh enters.I ; he 
lets them pray to Mary and sing tbsti 
hymns, aod then be preeobvs «sus 
Christ. No ons to hurt and he to Invited 
to return the following Bondar. The le- 

Increases, and crowds from . igh- 
ng parishes attend. Btidden , the 

thought oofflw to them "we are in dag
ger of becoming heretics and being loA ' 
and only a handiul are left. But ll Is toe 
late tor there they are caught In lhè|
T1898, eleven Frenoh Cen« liana 

profess their faith In Christ,end the first 
French Protestant church between Mont- 

1170 miles) to organised, 
little ehureh edtOcn sad 

person eg» are erected, and five move 
con verte leave Rome and unite with the 
Utile church and a resident рміоі *км

HOTIU.

I'Otwo тав woax.
Sometime* from our baggy, at the street 
comer, we proclaim the love of J 

Romanism.
I ue roe SUMMER TOURISTS.

mmmm%

Т.ГШІІ— *1 per diy t *4 p*r мак I
aswTBftrwasir- •“ -•*- 
ДЕОВІЙЙЗаапва!

■eeSsperi, Neats Os, N. ef" "aifSiHm*'

Mr -ether died sigkiksee yearn ago, 
b«v leg th tough thma year* l.y ftothtul, 
••rees i Ohrtetkn Ur teg, horns test! many 
to the weeelnewem ef hi. .-ooveretmi. 
My mother ; «seed ew»y two years ego 
leaving jeyfsl меигмм to thorn left be 
hied el her pestong late the a lory. They 
had w emlure a g.eat fight ef affl 
end If irlato and persecution* win e 

Kdielea bright en» 
my met her died she had 101 

llrieg deeeeedenls. One s-.n wee preanh- 
leg the g»e)*»I end aevnrel others of the 
family wra either themeei 
to* or were married to misrionertoa. 
F.*ur were «teeeero of Beptl.t ohtirehM.
Thirteen wees ааімм tonahsrs i (i

whn had the

ГЕ
The primto, however, find themmlvM 

too busy to enter Into controversy with 
. kertUet, m they call us.

Нікім ага sold or loaned, tracts are 
given away or put lato eonspi 
pieces where they can be easily I 
Our object to to enter Into personal con 
venation with men, reading the Hlble 
and telling ef Jeene RoiMtleBM we do 
this In post oftee, store, blacksmith shop, 
anywhere we «ut. We deelra especially 
to seep le touch with titra» who era al- 
rrsdy favorably disposed towards the 
Truth, end If му ere In trouble with 

or priest we itfslt them ended-

Then we are toy lag to do something 
• ""Mg the English speaking people, 
rftrai of Whom have joined other churches 

IF very lord's day we have services In 
Knglbh aad French el the Congregation
al « Impel. In the Hundsy school srebeve oberge.
« « lee* wkh e few French pupils. LmI In 1894, two mere eoerorte from Rome, 
- t-. onr work extended m fhr mt aged ra.pvctlvely 79 and ви veer-, nils 
Kmgsly Falls, Arihsbnsk* end Bt, Ur- with the little band, and the sympelhy 

of many of the leading people In the 
village to with oa, and our teach In у. are 
respected. While the Catholic ' -imp 
WS. preaching, he denounced hototlgfl 
ministers u"wo1vm In sbsgp'srlo lung" 
end HrotiwiMoU generally m "deng»rone 
beretiM," and M a protest against »unh 
langneçr, » third of hto ooagr»gRtion

found!

bon

"Today I vtailed a man whe had tree 
Me with hto prieet- 'it eeme ebeul ihto 

Ow mm. I weet with • 
. him If he 
minister the

dura to

■ot*l KBimwiiToiv,
•v. Jannb §r„ . Bt.Jobn, N. B.

R F. iAUNDBRS, PROFRIWTOR.
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way,' Mid
IFlend to ну prient te eeà 
would kindly соме end edi 

to uiy sleh wife T
НЯЧЛЯЗДН

•ernlngs very seenuly provided tor the 
waou of my large fhtollr. He wm im- 
otoVMbls. 1 beeame Indignent, and we 

»P word*, right there 
With greet

them Miee •<. J 
of .being the first Freneh (toaadian tody 
gradue*of Mot.lll university I*.t spring) 
•n.l si most every ene th.t has rasehtei 
'be age et eoeeuntoMIky had ueltod

reel »n«l tjitelmc
In іаез.е dent

Ms Me/

thentMivM to Jonas hy fahh end to the 
ehuroh ef God end hto ordlnsniw. They 
are Mattered over the non linen I, but 
everywhere era bearing witness to God's 
power to beat and mvs, some of them 
mighty to speak el God's love to sinners. 
The writer of this to the мгепімпіЬ 
child ef that new eeinte.l mother. He 
enured the school at Uran«l« Ligne ai 
the age of seventeen ; worked for and 
with the mission tor Bins years, wm 
DMtor la Stryker, 0« tor five rears, and 
Is now doing the beet for the Ml

exchanged very sharp 
In the Sacristie iveetry).' 
wrath be мИ,‘1 am not get 
Im bon IHm (the good Омі)
Streets for
tlthM.' J Mlsed thie opportunity to 
read to thto man several peeeege» from 
lbs Hcelpturae, and ехрГаІптГ to Kim 
what constituted a tine minister of Jeena 
Christ, and bow be eould be saved with
out the mihtotretloBi of a print. I hare 
MS tills mao la our utMtlags since 
then." ©

ILmnMri
a man who had not paid hto

right heert aod pem 
I- David enlarged 
8. Bn snbdoed thbsn-

єаоєєєгтє. I
Houtaflre twin* saved, two men were 

bepund la Jnav Two or three others 
• lit shortly follow .issus In Ills own ep- 
Iі "n-»-l way, Several hare exprasssd 

Itb*ir leek of faith In Rome, but the fear 
>' р' гмепііоп has thus 1er prevented 
Itliolr 'coming out" of her. < me woman 
who bed I-ought a Bible from Bra. Kean; 

lw»n t»seed the same to the priest, 
who look It from her. burning 
it» froves mf lAt book, and handed her 
hack the cover. Mbs has since purchased 
another oepv, and rawntly told ue she 
kill not eeehm It. for she says "It to a 

■booh." Owl has opened up our 
way Into another French family at Wsr- 
wi.ik, and they are now attending ehuroh.

M/novun*.
In Mggaatle there are,twelve Romish 

churches, nineteen priests, a number of 
rr««, a college end a ntinery, the lafiu- 

uncu which tara# exert gravest many 
from attending our ear 'toll and reading 

Hod's Word, or would otherwise be Uf 
duceti to do so. The spirit of bitter р*ь

•Іяоі oom ont I, Wptim.[лДайМи; ja*

ц’тааjSSras? «*»«»•»« »» •» «Яь
taasm

ova пнмм. Ag J!3 ТГ rTranto. wCemtiMfwi

IgarjfVorarta Sri wax JE
£&&&&* Збшім

looked him.
3. HeorgaalMd th
4. He orgaaiaod tta 
A. Ho arranged tiu 
6. He enlarged «

and material prosper 
VIII. David's sin і 

hto Hie.

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLFVILLB,* E

J. W. exuratqaa, - - Pnorairroa.
тЖ'Л.'&'Й.ї" ““““ “
( ReiNUÔrieed newly rsfliksd with ell modern 
TraesSs oonvs/ed to end from Stetioa fra* of
Зовдаьдг»,"-1 ww- *•
■ niSto" Meorae<xlsU

врьімваьггіЕа
the toy of leading many souls to Chrtol; 
118 of whom K* bm had the joy of bury
ing la the ІІкемм at their Master.

, la imn, another convert from Rome to! 
•tided to і he church, nod the priest «rinpte 
• more res peel fal tone veiling us 1 der 
separated brethren,** and our hmhllng 
"the Protestant boues of worship i >#n
bis own people now would eot h<l»rato 
any other phrato. НМНШІ 

la IBM, the ohange аоаМаим ; sjdUl 
another eon vert frornTto**, Th» fetbêr 
of a large Ihmlly unites with the ever bp 
creasing number of French Baptist*. Otur 
people are regarded with great favor, 
aad the Baptist missionary- to esteemed 
as highly as is tbo prtost. The Cstholtoa 
are more eoaemlbto. aod the Bible to be
ing reed dally la maay Ihmlltoa aod the 
Protestant religion to now regarded м 
good м the CathoHs ehorab. Wltat a 
ohange slum lato I But there to ом 
mors stop to ho tohoo t The religion of 
the Bible must ool ooly bo eooelderad as 
good, but bettor than the Catholic eye- 
ton aad regeneration емеаМеІ to selva- 
tion. before we ghflll see grant aumltora 
coot lag out yet wo tiMBB ffod and taie

IX. His Впите» 
atmosphere of hto lal 

X Ти sen WsaaT 
side by ride: one (rot 
ting la Absalom’s ra 
the end At hto life an 
from his ohaagod ol 
teace, aod the Sow p 
Hfo- This stream gr 
the evil stream grow 
much of bis later у 
met»rials tor the ten 
was to hulld.

LfOTtmt* of HSX't *хм^р1* ^claim to bo fkm oSjTtnte гаргамвіаJvm

№№‘js: ■
Urli* «il I*, bod, Ом prteol 

talorad MdftMiiil tbo .orrowln, molh.r 
гарі!,. Wild i ml -ol» ho Hid 10 
her, ‘I hoor you, child b deed, sod 1 Mo 
,00 MO -.Oetae,1 ‘Who WOUld 001 »M|,/
Hiwrnd tbo brohoi .hoortod molhor. 
E, butbood lo owe, if,log lo 
•NMIkloi ood I bon Ml b tool In 
how, und-Md—' Ihoo *0 hum I 
With lood woeplne ood aohUo*. 'Who! 
■oho. r*> wnollbe Heir Shod IheшШщ

lo li» ohoo' ho mu deodbn ' 'I«l

SL%Ssui

Think of the throng tnat have been

oolporteur, 4A years ago. Would yon 
like to give a Bible that would be elmtl- 
lariy blent T Well I to hu on the safe side 
keep giving BiblM to poor deluded Rom 
at la to, remembering that "Paul may 
plant and ApoJos water," but Ood 
glvM the Іпогоам In hto own time end 
hto own way.

Nova.—Amoug tbo many afllotml 
French mlesionariro laboring among our 
brethren across the border, none are 
doing bettor work than our brother Bt 
J tones. During hto eto? In Worm tor 
hr has seen the work spread, so that a 
•Boyd froooh. moritoghouM hno been
B№A ГМЛ
are glad to be able to supply our 
roola the United Btatos with wi 
«or brethren «hero ytelw«y, ready to

■ora m than Bro. Bt.
E. Boswown.

CENTRAL HOUfE, 
HALIFAX, ». •>, 

Osraer to Oronvtuetond РИЄМ
UraevUtoOtreri.

Мім à. M. Fa

XI. Death and 
Dsvld died at the agi 
d»H riches, end hon 
SNj. He wm barite 
the tombs ol the kloi 
under Mount Zion.

XII. Itsrtsw or I 
David was a noble, 
with strung pe*sIons, 
a re toy, générons bai 
atiraellvi, bright, Jo 
religious aid dsvoik 
unselfish, aad slneto

fSOrSItlSRAL ЦІМ.4.
oui

AUnw-KIM." НМШКЯ
ЖИГО А ВАМ,

кашах, а. е
A» WbltlbbUK

шаяял'яиива-

dBST. RoDOSALD,

MALIrate,

КГ. JOHE, *. ШHe who Is never, off hto

Ntototottinglf Inho- 
Trot mai In. the 
і or to win adelv-
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